November Newsletter 2
Hello Families,
Welcome November! We hope that you are enjoying our new
communication app. Please let Jen or Patti know if you have any
questions.
Center closings

We will be closed on Friday
We will be closed Thursday and
11/11 in observance of Veterans Friday 11/24 and 11/25 in
Day.
observance of Thanksgiving.

Nicholas 11/2
Miss Maysam 11/3
Amir 11/5
Caroline 11/5
Steven 11/5
Jane 11/6
Caden 11/14
Miss Leanne 11/17
Miss Liz 11/23
Mateo 11/23
Ava 11/26
Aiden L. 11/27
Ariella 11/28
Reminders
Extra clothing: Please check your child's bin of extra clothes and
be sure to swap out the summer clothing for fall clothing. If you
have any questions about which extra clothes are necessary,
please check with your child's teacher.
Drop off/Pick up: Center drop off is between the hours of
7:00am-10:00am. If your child will arrive late due to an
appointment, please give the center a call.
The center closes at 6:00pm. Please be sure to arrive with enough
time to gather your child's belongings/check in with the teacher.
If you are running late, please give the center a call so we are
prepared to have a teacher stay late with your child. There is a
late fee for picking up after 6:00pm.

Pumpkin Pie
Microwave
Playdough Recipe
Ingredients
- 4 cups plain flour
- 2 cups salt
- 2 tsp cream of tartar
- 2 tbsp vegetable oil
- 4 cups water (add
orange food coloring as
desired)
- Pumpkin pie spice
Combine all dry
ingredients (besides
pumpkin spice) in a
microwave safe bowl.
Stir dry ingredients and
then stir in the oil and
water mixed with food
coloring. Stir until the
ingredients are well
combined.
Microwave for 5
minutes, remove and
stir. Add 2 more
minutes and stir again.
If mixture still looks
wet, add 2 more
minutes. Once
playdough is ready,
remove it from the bowl
and knead it on the
counter. Sprinkle the
pumpkin pie spice into
the dough while
kneading.

Your playdough is ready
to go!
WCCC Happenings...

Miss Susan teaches Mandarin class in Room 6!

Thanks for reading! Please let us know if you have any questions.

We hope you have a wonderful week!
WCCC staff

